
fta Old SMff r I'suns.

"As spring approaches . .

AntaiidRae
Jrom their holes cosno oH.,prt , ,

And Mioe sad Uals,
In splteofoats. ,'..,r ttlully skip ftioul.''

years established Ih N. Y. City,'
"Only Infallible remedies known."
"Froe from Po'.sous,", .

. "Not dangoEoiu to the Human Family." '

"lints coiue cat of their holes to die. "

Costir's Bat, Roach, &0-- , Exterminator,
In a paste uned fur lints, Alio, Roaches,
Iilsoi and Red Ants, 4o., Ac, Ae.

star's Bed-Bu- ff Exterminator.
Is a liquid or wa.-- used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for '. Ac.

Costar's Eleotrio Powder for Insects
' is for Moth". Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bod lugs

insects on Plants, Fowls, Auituali, Ac

3P ! ! ! Bkwahe ! ! ! of all worthless Imitations,
(see that 'Cortar's" name is on each Box, Dottle,

and Flask, before you buy
Address! HENRY R. COSTA R

482 Broadway, New VurK

gySold in Banbury, Fa.
By Faiusa A Sox. and all Druggists and Retailers

I860- -

INCREASE OF ft ATS. The Farmer's (Isactte
iKne;liili)nsserteand proves by fijuros that one pair
Rats will have a progeny and descendants no less
ttfllri 651,050 in throo years Now. unless this im-

mense funiily can te kept down, they would o

more food than would sustuin Gj,UD0. human
beings.

Sue Costab's" advertisement nbovo.

186
RATS versus BIRDS. Whoever enK'tgfS in shoot-in- g

mnall birds is a cruel man ; whoever aids in ex-

terminating rats is a benefactor. We should like
some ono to give us tho benefit of their experience in
driving out thoso pests. We need something besides
dog.i, cats, find trap tor this business. Hcieiitilio
Afiicriran, ir.'Kfc

tee "Costae's" advertisement above.

18GG
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple,

safe, and suru the most perfect UAT-ifioati- meet-
ing we have ever attended. Every Rat that can get
it. properly prepared, will eat it, and everv one that
cuts It will die, generally at some place an distant as
jmwiuie Horn wnaro it was la Ken. likt oturc Mich
Mirror.

, 6'ce "Costar's" advertisement above.

1S6G.
Housekeepers trouble with vermin nccl be so no

: longer, if they use ''Costar's Exterminator. We
have used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box cost $5,
we would have it. We have tried poisons, but they
efl'ectcd nothing ; but "Costar's article knocks tho
breath out of Rata, Mioo. Roaches, Ants and Red
bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand all over the oountry. Medina, Ohio. Oa--
zrrre.

rice '"Costar's" advertisement above.

18GG.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST.-Hpcak- inrj

of OoetarV Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator
' more grain and provisions are destroyed annually
iu Grant County by vermin than would pay for tons
m iui, i.ai, uu luiiwi Aincr. lxiti easier if is
Herald.

Soe "Costar's" advertisement above.

18GG.
FAnMKrtR A?tn IIorsEKErrrefi should recolloct

that hundreds of dollars' worth of Urtiiu, Provisions
Ac., are annually destroy by Rati, Mice, Aula, and
otner insects and vermin all ot wnieh can be pre
vemea oy a low dollars' worm ol Uuslar a Rat,
Ruuck, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought and used
freely. - . t , ,

Soe "Costar's" advertisement al.ovo.
Sold in Sunbury, l'a., by J. W. Friling 4 Son, and

all Druggists and Dealers, i . j.
April T, lAM.Sm " '

SADLER AND HARNESS
'M A'NUFA O'T UltER.

--A.. J", STBOH,
Deer Street, opposite tho Central Hotel,

. SUNBUKY, TENN'A.
1NF0RM.S his friends and the public that having

to his new otabliiliuient, and extended
his line of business, is low prepared to manufacture
inure extensively, and invites all to call and cxuiuiiio
liis large usortuiuut of
(Sadies, Harness, Collars,

Whips, Cuminoa and Fancy
iilunkots, liuflU.e and Fancy Itobcs,

Horse Combs, Sleigh-lioll- Suddle, Harness and
Couch Trimmings for manufacturers.

LIVKKY! LIVERY ! I LIVERY!!!
In connection wilh the above ho has alsoa Livery

Stable, good and sa lo ilorsos, liugitics. and Convoy,
uncus, which are hired ut ronsonublo rules.

AUCTIONEER!
Ho if also a Licensed Auctioneer, anl will uttend

to all biisiness entrusted to his care,
'uiilmry, March .'!, lrtfirl Bm

1)rK'rIptikiiM trefully coui)ioundi-- of the
hi Mamuinth Slore if

JiNO. FRIL1NU i. BOX.
Sur.bury, May 20, 18ri5.

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AT FURMAX'S OLD STAND.

'
t WHOLESALE RETAIL;

'AND

Frovisioh Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS!

Their Stock I; complete, consisting in pa-- t of
bLtiARS, COl'FEEH, TEAS, tfi'ICES, COAL OIL

Tobacco, Cigurs, Flour, Feed, Fish, Suit,
Hams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

C! lass, Lamps, A u. , A c .

Country Produce lukcu iu exchange, lur tioodd.

tV Cull ml examine our Mock, aud satisfy your
stives.

.'unbury, May 12, 18B6.

H PEXTEK.S', Saddlers, Blarksmiihs, CarriageCAMakers, bhotmakers, Merchants, Miners, Fur-inc-

and the citizens generally.
Look to your interest and buy at the new Hard-

ware .store of J. li. COKLEY A CO.
Sunbury. June 1(1, I860.

New Spring Styles!
.Hi a:vv iAivri:it,

Two tluori West of tlio Post Oflico, '

STJJNTBTJR'2' PENN'A.
invites the attention of theRKSl'IXTFLLLY and varied assortment of

Spring & Summer Millinery Goods
which ihe has just received and opened. Her stock
embraces FANCY DRESS OOoDS, Embroideries,
Cluny Lace, Lace Collars, Linen Collars, Dress
Cords, Zephyrs, llutUjus, Ao.

A fine assort incut of ludios' and gents' Hiwiery,
tiltives, Fans, Parasols, Bugle Trimmings, Ribbons,
ltelt Ribbons, Velvet Ribhoni, Braid, Ladies' Keck.
tie. Fancv Drcrs Combs, Hoad Dremea. Ao.

Irvin'. Patent Hair Crimpers, Hair Coils, Corsets,
and a large assortment or other articles, too nuucruns to metilioa

'
T nh."L '"J"'1 "eeived a ne lot of Perfumery,

boaj s. looth aud Hair Brnphca, Ae.

ny,Ap,iL216Ci:l:AISTEI1--
I TE would invite the attui.Knn f ...'. .
V our large and well aoleeted aWtment ofTuolcs, com pi mux Chuwls of U kud, Augura,I'lauus, Saw., Iron aud bteel Square, and m faotyvury tbin wanted to complete a full outfit, at tbaHurdwaro slore of J. 11. CONLEV A CO

Wull lui-ran- d Border in
. . . . ......... ... great

.
varlotv

tomm iivl.i- -. i ,. ,l u i u. -- J j.. i Luc jumnrouiQ Diore ol
.Sunbury, Oct. H. IStli.

US.WOO Ibai. asHrld Charooal Iroa at bi vtn lb
"V J. 11. CONLLY i. CO.

buubury.JJune lti, ls0t.

BALTIMORE
LOOK nOBPITAX.

UBTABLISHKD A3 A RKFUOS FROM QUACK- -

TI13 QNir'MACSrritERZ A. CURS
CAN BE OBTAINED. I

OUSTO hnadiewredtkeaiost Cortnln,
Dft. Srid 'otriy EfTeotnRlv Retnody in the
World for nil Psivato Diseases, W eakness of the Hack
ve Limbj, Strictures, Aileotions of tho Kidnoysaad
WaBdtr, JnTidantary Disehangrsi laipohmoy, Uene-s-d

Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Lo
Itiiriia n,nfiiii.n oflilniui. Viilrilntion of the Heart,
rimiuity, Tremblings. Dimness of Bight or OiddinJit
Disease of the Head. Jbroat, Aoso or skin. Aflootioni
of thoLivca, Lapsffcl"i"ivch or Moweis ui.
ble Disonifcrs hrTsinp fw the Solitary Habits of
Youth thftsovaeorot and mdilfttinitrnetices mc-r- fatal
. . .i.- -i :..i it,AKvth.Mnff nf Svrens to the Ma
ui lUBir 11C141110 '"w w
liners of llvssea. blighting thew ino-n- t brilliant hopes

or anticipttio, readoni) tiiarnsigs, "P-J- "

1Epeolnlly,S.hoTa?e,bMoIuio,pWotia,so
Vice, dreadful 'n fhtsand. of

IncVt. ell.wwiae have entrancedwh. rnipht ,thunders of eloquencewith the
!ogecUty the living lyre, may call with full eon- -

Mnrricd Porsoas, or Youn$ Men contemplating
uiarringe, being aware of physical weakness, organic
debility, deform i ties, Ac, speedily cured.

He who places himself uudur the onre of Dr. J.
may religiously eonfide in his honor as it gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

OICsJA.MC WHAIt.ESH
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
raid by the victims ol improper indulgences. 1 oung

are too apt to commit excesses from not
Cersons of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
pretced to desy that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper hnbits than by
the prudent ? Besides being deprivod the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most seriosr and destructive
symptdhs to both body and mind arise. Tho system
becomes Deranged, tho 1'hvsicul and Mental Funo- -
tions W eakoncd. Loss of l'roerentive t'owor, JN ervous
Irritability, Dyspepssa, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decoy and Death,

Oflicc, o. 7 Sosilli Klrcet
Left hand sida going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the oernor. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Letter must tie paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office

A CLICK WARKAT1! I.U TWO
JAVS.

N Merevry or Naimeoni Dnigt.
l)I!..HHISr..

Member of the Roynl College of Surgeons, London,
'ii miunto from one of the most eminent Colleges in
the United States, nnd the greater part of whoso life
liasboon spent in tho hopitals of London, Paris,
Philadelpbin nnd elsewhere, has efl'eotcd some of
the most astonishing cures that woro ever known ;

many troubled with ringing in tho head, nnd ers
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
ludden sounds, baabfulncss, with frequent blushing,
attended sometimes with durangement of mind, were
jured immediately.

IFAIiB: IAK11C I.AIt 30TICK.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,

4clves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin buth body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marriage.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effocts

lv early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of
frodueedI and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Ljwunccs of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Iheiirt. Dyspopsy, Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, Ucncral Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, Ac

Mkstai.lv. Tho fearful effects on tho mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spiritu, Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Ao are some of the evils produced.

Tiioi'HAsns of persons of all aires can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health
tueir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
enacinted, having asmgulnr nppcaranco ubout the
oyos, cough and symptoms of consumption.

, VUtJAU
Vlio have Injured themselves by a certain praotice

Indulsed in when alone, a habit frequently learned
flora evil coDipnnicne, or at school, the effcota of

, . . ,i i .i i i - i iinun are niuuy icii, evcu wucu iwierp, tuiu ti uu
cured renders iniirringe impossible, and destroys
both laaod and bo.ly. should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, Ui darling of his parent, should be snatched
fjoui. all prospucta nnd enjoyments of life, by the
consequence of devinttng from the" path of nature
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
MUST, bcloio contemplating

JtlAIlItlAUI?.
roQect that a sound mind and body- are the most
necessary requisites to promote eonnubial happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through life

a weary pilirrimugc : tho prospect hourly
darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despnir nnd filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the bapplnuss of unother becomes blghted
w ilh our own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds that be has imbibed tho seeds ot tins
painful disease, it too oil on happens that an
ienseof shame, or dread of discovery, deters hiin
from applying to thoso who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him. delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make tlicir appearance, sucn as uicoraicu sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal paius in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on tho
siiin hones and arms, blotches on the head, fane and
extremities, iiroirressinir with iriichtful rapidity, till
at la?t the palate of the mouth or the bones of the
nose fall in, and the victim of this awful disease
buoomcs a horrid object ef commiseration, till death
puta a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It iamrl(iHcholy fart that thousands fall victims
to this turriblc disease, ow ing to the unkillfulness of
iiruorant pretenders, w ho, oy the use or mat Duully
I'okoii, Mrmtry, ruin tho constitution and make
the residue of life miserable.

NTIIAXilDKS -
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the

oianv Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, came or character, who copy Dr.
Jomwton s advertisements, or stylo tncmseives, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physisiuns,
InuapaMo of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month taking their filthy and poisouus com- -

piunus,or as long as the smallest ice can be ontuinea,
aud in despuir, leave you with ruined health to sigh
o er your galling disappointment.

Dr Johnston U the only Physician advertising.
' His credential or diplomas always bang inhisolfioe.

Ilia reiuidios or treatcmcnt are unknown to all
others, prepared from a life spcut in the great ls

of Europe, the first In tho country and a more
extensive 'i t t ale Practic than any other Physician
in the world,

ioitNi:.ni:T v tiik iri?nm
The many thousands cured at this institution year

after year,' and the numerous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witneased by
the reporters of the "Sun," "Clipper," and many
uther papers, notices of which have appeared again
aud again before the public, besides his standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
miheient guarantee to the afflicted.

&U1. JISi:Atii; KPIXDILY
41 ici:i.

Persons writing should be particular in directing
their letters to his Institution, in the following munno

' kN)II.H JI. JOllai'I'Oi, 9l.lt.
Ol the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June 30 1866 ly.

BFHI.NO AM) 8UMMEB ,

Millinery Goods,
Jual opening at the Millinery Store of

Miss M.L. QUSSLEB
Fawn SUcet, Idow the Railroad, UXB I'RY, PA.,

Such 'as ,a

SIIAKKRS, llead-Dresse- 1! loves,
Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, llandker-- -

chiofb, Ao., Ae.,
which have been earefully seleoted.

The attention of the Ladies is solicited to her large
assortment of the lutest styles of LONNH'Id, whiuu
give satisfaction lo all.

Call and examine lor yourselves. No trouble to
show goods

Bunbury, April U, 1866.

SllOfcSOF fcVEJtYDliSCiUFTiON.at .

W. V. Apday.'a

1CK CREAM FKh't'ZKKS and lialcy'i. Patant
be Wringers, for sale by

li. fETFXMOYER.
bun'iury, July T, 186. ,

Palula, Ulass, Putty, Whlto lead, VarnUhee,
Ae. Everything that Painters uso at unhom d

of prices at the Hardware Store of
' J B- - C0NLEY CO.

Suubury, June 18, 18M.

WiVVU Tools. No experienceoecUry. llie PresidonU, rt and TrUsuxers,lk indorw the eiraalar. fVnl free wilh
blXXidf vtZS! Am lTu Tol W'V'k''

Julyii.lboo Jm.

"XT.

.V.I
I! b 1 .AV.'A.13KNNKT.7,

formrrly conduetcd by R. A FUhet, I beg
leave to Inform the eitisrns of 5unbury and

thkt I hate 'Entirely replenished my stock

FANCY ARTICLES !
such as Combs, Brushes, Pockct-Book- s, Boaps, Tcr
"fumery, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobacco aad Gigars, . ,

Palntst, Oils, iilue, alaBn, Pntly,
ViiriilHlicsi, lnfnt illesllcinon, Ac.

All myTinettiro3, Syrups', Ointments, Cerates, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, and
from the heat material I onn procure in Market.
Having bad quite a number of years' experience in
the

Vrvy and Prtcription Businets,
both in Philadelphia and the country, and also the
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I feel com-
petent tel "COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and publio may favor nie with.

All my preparations as 1 have above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For mediemal purposes, I keep on hand the very
best i

WINE9, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Bofure purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

i W. A. BENNETT.
Suubury, Not 18,1865.

N.E W..G U 0 C E RY
THE subsoribem begs leave to announce to the

of Sunbury and its vicinity, that they
have opened a -

NEW GROCERY,
Two doort vest of J. 11. Englft Store, in

Marlrt Square,
where they are prepared to fumirh every variety of
groceries, and will Keep constantly on nana toe
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.
Spices of all' diseription, Soaps of every variety,
Candles, Smoking and Chewing tobacco, Segors,
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Poaches and Toma-
toes. Pickets, Ketchup, Pepper Sauce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of bcstquality, and in faot every style
of artielos kept in a woll stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of oountry produce taken
in exchange. The patronage of the publio is

solicited.
GEORGE E. BEARD A CO.

unbury, Nov. 11, 1865. '

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

Wntt'Iminkcr uml Jeweler,
Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

T ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
IV publio, that ho has just received a large assort

montof Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles,
silver ana piateu spoons, rorKa, ao.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war
ranted

Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1806. ly

JOHN WJLVJ3F,

SOOT Sc SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

One door East of Friling's Store, Market Square
" 8UNBTJRY, PENN'A.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citiiens of Bunhary
be is prepared to manufac-

ture to order all kinds of BOOTS A SHOES, at the
shortest notice and in tho best workmanlike manner,
or mo Best material amt at the lowest cash prices. ,

He hopes to receive a full share of patronage,
i Sunbury, Juno 3, 18oft.

SUNBURY' FOUNDRY
.'ICO. BtOIIItllACII A: SUX,

ARE now carrying on business at this bid
with renewed vicor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
to order.

The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have
m : l . l. - l:.i . . . . .mjuiiqu iuv uigueai reputation.

Particular attention naid to MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should not forget that the PLOWS made

at the buubury foundry havo nevor been equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short notice.
Small castings, including Cooking utensils, of the

uiosi improved ami most patterns, t
The business will be oonduoted on an enlarged

scale. Old customers will be accommodated z osual,
mm new ones are reipeeuuny solicited. r

Suubury, May 12, 1S0B. -

MI NOR'SPatent Pocket Lanterns fur sale at th
Book and Stationery store of

N. F.LIGHTNKR
LADIES' GUM fliOKS for 81,Oil. at

'.V. W. Araley's.
SARATOGA TRUNKS at

W W. Ansley'a.

Support Home Industry!
Ilntw ol livery Oescrlption!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Just opknjju by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drugstore, Markotst.
SUNBUBY, PENN'A.

ALL and oxaioino Uie laree asaortnient of the
latest New York and Philadelphia stvloa of

riiK, vassunero, reno xierDy, wire uriin, riultf ur,
Biraw ana isoy s ji&ts wmcn tor beauty and du
rability eunnot be excelled. Being a practical Hat.
ten he flatters himself that his stook baa been elect
ed with mete ears than any ever before brought to
this place. -

Ho also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
I ut llaui, all of w hich will be sold at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing dohe at short notice and at the lowest rates,
Suubury, May 12, MA.

4 N 11.8, loes, Bollowa Stocks, and Dies, and
UTX. an goous oeiuoging to Uie UlacksBiitbing bus!
ucmi for sale lew for Cash by

J. 0. COJTLEY A CO.

NEW LIQUOR STORE!
WM. HOOVEH

ltulli'oad Street, above Market,
, KEAB TBK CKNTnAL UOTEL,

' :" SUNBURY, PA.

RESPECTFULLY invites his friends and the
to oall and examine his large

eeuriuiviii 01 nq r DHiure purcnasing eisewnere.
lilts Mlwelc eon Ulat of llraudiesj.

i iiimmvj, iiuiin iiu aflD, II Hakee Mhisi, Klononealselu nndJlonrlxtst ot'the IcmI iinllly. t iiiett. 'id-r- . Vinegar, Ai-- .t is.v.
Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to

call, as his stock is genuine, and will render general
VBiimiwiiuu.

Suubury, February S, ISfld.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS KATB BLACK,

Market street, four doors west ofWm. II. Millor's
Boot and Shoe store, SUMBUJ4Y, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY Informs her friends In Sunbury
she has just opened her

SPUING AND BUMMEH GOODS,
oi Notions and Fancy Dry Goods,

Iler stock eoosits of Delaines, Cbambrss,
Ginghams, Embroideries, Lace Collars, Fans. HATS,
Muslins, Drillings, Garibaldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- e

Linens, Linen Lawns Crape aud Lace Veils, Ae.
Uml. Demorest's Hair Curlers, Hsir Coils and

Curls, U loves, Stockings, Collars, Cornets, As.
U cuts' Collars, Nocktius, half Hose, Handker-

chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley 'i new Patent Duplex Elliptie (or double

, Spring SKIRT8.)
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Toys, and a tfeneral variety of NOTIONS.
GAUFFERING doue handsomely and at short

notice. KATB BLACK.
tuubury, April 23, lbdd.

EE8TAUEAHT & B0AKDINO HOUSE.
CI1AH. 1TZI'I IroprIetor.

Io Cuke's AdiUUa to BLNHURY, near the Ponn'a.
. Railroad Company's Shops,

TAGER BEER, Porter and Ale er the very best
excellent Uerinaa Wines, Bcbwoitier

Cheese, Tripe, Ae., always oa band.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

kept who will And ample accommodations. Good
cuiks aud waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiet com-iurt- a

of home with fare equal U Uie bast hotel. I
Sunbury, May Xo, K6d.

LADIES' ULOVE KID BOOTS, at
W W ApUley's.

BOOTH ASB WHOES, FOIl MEN, tVOMI.Ni AND
C'UlLDlltN.al W.W.AjVeis

ATer.SbarSaparilla
' A fWitpwrmtr wmdy, designer to thi rn'osv
' eflbctusl Attentive that can be made It is.
a concentrated extract of Para Sumpnrllln,
ao combined with other substances of still
greater altotativw jiowct as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for tho diseases Sarsnpaiilla is.
reputed to cure,. It is believed that sueh ft
remedy is wanted; by tliose who suffer fron.'
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their oiue must prove of immense
service to tlila large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s..

How completely this compound will
da it hiia bnpn mnrpn hv pvnprimpnt nn mnnv-

' the svorsf case to bi found of Uie following
complaints:., ,.

SC1I0FUL AND ScnOFVr.OUS CoMPf.AINTV
EUUPTIONS AND EllUpTtVB DlSKASES, VlCEIIS,
PiMftES, UlotciIes, Tumojis, Salt Uheum,
Scald Hisau, Bypiums and Sypiiu.itio

MnuctmiAL Disuasr, Duopst, Nbu- -
KAL01A OU TtO DoULOUltEtJX, DaillMTT, DvS- -
mpsia anu Inbiqkstiom, Ehysii-ei.as- , Itosa
oa St. Anthony's Fitta, nnd indeed

of complaints arising from Iuruam of
hb Blood.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in

at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in tho bud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, snare themselves from
the endumncfl of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, tnrougn wntcli the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this tlirough the natural channels of tho body
by an alterative "medicine. Cleansfr out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when, liven where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. ; Sooner or later somethina
must go wrong, and tho great machinery of,
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsnparilra has, nnd deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has licen egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Snrsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During lata years the publio havo been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sorsnparillu for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsnpa-rili- a,

but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the tiso of the various extracts of
Sarsnpnrilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, nnd has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsnparillu, and intend
to supply sueh a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon It. And wo think we havo ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by Uie ordinary run of tho discuses it is intend-
ed to cure. Li order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously token according to directions on
the bottle.

I'llGl'AREI) BT
DR. J. C. A YE IK tic CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, 91 per Dottle Six Bottle for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
.has won for itself such n renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat aud Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it bus boon em-
ployed. As it has long; been in constant tiso' throughout this soction, no need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the host
it ever hns been, and that it may lie relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR THE CtTEB OT

Ctttitenen, Jaundice, Dyspepiia, Indigestion,
JJyentery, Fbtil Stomach, Eryttpclat, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Iimtm, Worms, Gout, Keumliia, as a
Dinner 1HU, and for Purifiina the Blootl,

They are sugar-coate- so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are tho
best aperient iu the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Bo; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish eratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaint, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they mako more profit on,
Demand Avkii'8, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, aud they should
have it. .

All our remedies are for sal ty
FRILING A SON, Sunbury, Pa.

R. B. MoCay, Northumberland, and all Druggitt
and dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. M.
MORRIS A CO., Philadelphia.

l)ocember23,t1664.ly
GENERAL A&KJitTMKNT R. K. HAG at

W. W.Apaley'a.
LADIES' FINE LEATHER SATCHELS at

AV. W. Apsley'a.
Suubury, March 31, 1806.

GENTS' CALP ROOTS FOR (3,00, at
- VV.WApJey's

Iure Liberty While Lead,.'
Will do more and better work at a given Coat, than

any other ! Try it ! Manufacrured only by
ZlKliLEK A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD treet, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1864 ly.

man A JTMsrVl II ! AUENTS wanted forow six entirely now articles, iuat out. Ad
dress O T. UAREY, City Building, Riddcford.
Maine. dec23 1

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS A,o7D 8TA.TIONEJJY,

Monthly Time Rooks, Drawing Books and Slates.
Bocks, Ilvnn Books, Blank Books, Memorandum

Books, Diaries, pocket Books, Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a fin aauortment of Paper, Ink, Ae.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

Washington House.
SAMUEL SNYDEB,

Ol'POatTK TIIK NEW COCBT HOUSE,
, - BUNBL'RY, PA. ;

.YlHIS popular and comfortable Hotel has been
X fitted up in sutioriur order for th accommoda-

tion of Strangers, Travellers, and th publio gener-
ally. No effort will be spared by the Proprietor to
uiakeit a favorite resort and a pleasant noma for

very guest. His table, bis bar, and the long
of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa-

ting a liberal share of publio patronage.
Extensive . stables, .aud every desirable conve-

nience. ' '
Sunbury, April 7, 18. ly ;'

TAILORING
- ' ' ' J. P. SCHAFFEE, '

Informs th eittsens of SUN-BUR-

and violnily, that he has opened a
Tullorlugr Shop,

the room over Famsworth's Grocery, opposite th
Cental Hotel, buubury, where he is ready to mak
op garments of all kiud in the latest style and best
workmanlike manner.

Having had experience In th busifieas for a nam
ber of years he hopes to render general satufaetioa

Outturn work is respectfully solieited.
J. f. bCUAFFER.

Sunbury, May 13, 186. Iy

Inventor' Ollicet).
D'EPINUEIL 4 K VANS,

Civil Eaoisanns and Pirasr Solicitobs.
' No. 434 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Patents solicited consultations on r.nginesring
Draughting and Sketches, Models and Machinery ol
all kinds uiau aud skilfully attended to. Special
attention gives te rejected eases and interference.
Authentic copies of all Documents from .Patent Of-
fice procured . N . B. Save yourselves oselen trouble
and travelling expenses, as thar is no actual need
for personal Interview wilh us. All buameas with
thuse Offices can be transacted in writing. For fur-
ther infornialiao direct u above, wilh itauip encloMd
for Ciroular with rtfereuces. '

February 3, I860 ly.

CoriXectlondry, Toy and
JET -- XT KJ JL J. O J.
ITIiirfcrt Streer, rsnntsttry, Pb.. ijJo T

CONFECTIONERY OF Ail. KINDS,. ,

i w". TOYS OF EVERY DJrLftCUUPTION

FRtfrr,;c:,-cVi.-
on hand and for sale at Ok abelCONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason-

able prioos.
It is rhanafketortng alt kinds of Confbetkma.'iea

tokaepupafullanortnient which are (old at lorn
rates. ...

Tobacco', Began. Statlonerv. Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other articles, all of whioh ar oflt l4V
wnoiesaie ana retail.

r ,. th name and place. yl
,. . M. C. HEARI1ART,

Market street, a doors west f E. Y. Bright A Son's'

Wr,'ieBt.:U;.l3.-- tr ' 'T f !

NE W ESTABLISHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AMD

JEWELER.
In Simpson's BalluUsg, Market Square,

' sttitbtjrt, peitipa:
HAS constantly on hand a fine assortment ol

CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spec-
tacles, ilver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

I Watcli, Clocks nnd Jewelry, rc
paired aud WAUR iMKI)

" Bnnbury; Sept. 30, 1865. ' " " '

T7U TIMERS call and look at the stock of Grans and
X: tiraia Scythes, Manure, Hay aud Straw Forks,
urain Cradles, Vradle Singers, iraee, Log,ifln,.
Tongue and Halter Chains ; Scythe Stones, Orindt
stones and fixtures, and everything to make harvese
ing pleasant and agreeable at the new Hard war
store of J. 11. CON LEY A CO- -

Pure Liberty White K.ead.1
Preferred by all practical Painters ! Try it ! and

you will have no other. Manufactured only
by ZIEULER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint A Ulrus Uealors,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1S64 ly.

The Mason Sc. Ilatnlin Cabinet
Org'an, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music, for $M) to $00(1 each. FIFTY-ON- E

GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
Fremiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues

MASON A HAMLIN, Boston, or
MASON RROTUEKS, New York.

Snntembor 9. 1805 ly
.

TOILET SOAPS, Tooth-Blushe- Jlnir Brushes.
Ac, Ao. For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

REMEMBKR THE DEAD.
MESSRS. D. C. Dissingcr and John A. Taylor,

respectfully announce to the citiiens of
Sunbury, and surrounding country, that having
formed a they are now prepared to
fu:cljh ornamented and plain
(jlrnreNioncM, Tombs & llonumenta,
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
hat cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-

spectfully solicit the publio patronage.
DISSIXtiER A TAYLOR.

Sunbury, March 31,1868. ly.

ClIACiK of ui:pot.
fTUiK undersigned respectfully informs his friends
JL and the publio that he haa okanged his place of
loading Freight in Philadelphia from Freed, Ward
A Freed, No. 811 Market Street, to

A.- 13- - ACHESON
ito.)
Commission Merchant, doalcr in Flour, Grain, Seeds,

o. 101S market St., Philadelphia,
where all freight will be loaded on oars ef th un-
dersigned, for Dauphin, Sunbury, Shaaiokin, and all
intervening points. .

All freight will be carried as low as on any other
lino. Orders to carry freight respectfully solicited,
which will receive prompt attention.

., J.B. WEISER.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, I860. 3m.

LA 1)1 Kb' LASTING GAITERS fur l,?6, at
W. VI. Apiley'a,

(Late Buobler House.)

nAIUUSKUKG, PENN'A.

THIS n hotel has not only been
but has been greatly altered and newly fit up

by tbe present proprietor, and is now one of the
most comfortuble and convenient hotels in Harris-bur-

March 10, 1800. ly

lure Liberty White Ind.'
The Whitest, the most durable and the moat eco

nomictl. Try it! Manufactured onlv bv
ZIBGLER A SMITfl,

Wholesale Drug, Paint A Glaxi Dealers,
No. 137 Nojth THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 186 ly.

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS at
W. W. Apsley's.

DIAKIES for 1800. An assortment of
Diaries, large and saiull, fur Bale by

ANNA PAINTER.
Bunbury, Jan. 8, 1806.

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
4 I'UK SAf.II.

TTUOnT (8) valuable town loU are offered fur
J salo choap, on JJewberry street, opposite Fri- -

nug s auuiuuu, m ue sorougn or Hunbury. lp
quiroof J.B. MASSER.

Sunbury, February 8, 1866.

CD-- I KOn I't-- 1I'.AII! W wan
" agents everywhere to sell our im

rnovxo I2P Sewing Machines. Three new kinds
I nper and upper feed. Warranted fire years
Ahovo salary or large commissions paid. XheoNLr
mauhinetsold in United States for leas than 40,
which are fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler A Wil-
son, Urover A "Uakor, Singer A Co , and Baeheldel- -

aii oiner cneapmacnines ar inmngements and tr,
seller or user ar liable to arrest, fine, and impriso- -
ment. Circulars free. Address, or oall upon Shaw
a viara, muaeiord. Maine, or Chicago, til. dec
ALL KINDS OF TRUNKS at

V. V. Aiialey's

fFyoo vant good go to SMITH i
JENIFER'S New Shop. dr 3.

International Hotel,
S6S and 36T Broadway, Corner Franilin Street

NEW YORK.
f1 1 TIIIS first class House the most quiet, homelike
X and pleasant Hotel in the oily offers superior

inducements to these visiting New York for business
or pleasure, it is oeutral in its location, aad kept on
IheEuaoraAK Pn. In oonn action with Tavlos's
Saloon, where refreabmenU cat b had aU hours,
or aervea in tneir own rooms, ine charges are mo-
derate, the rooms and attendance of the first orde- r-
baths, and all th modern conveniences attached

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Nov 4.J865.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, lor sal at th Paney
uiu. a li anna rainian

--A. LECTURE ,

TO YOUNtf MEN,
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelop. Prioe (sent
A Lecture on th Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Cureef Spermatorrhoea, orSeiuuial Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
io marriage generally, nervousness, Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physieal Incapacity,
resulting from Self-Abus- Ac Ly ROBERT J.
tULltuillu., At. v., Author ef th "Ur
Book,"Ao.

Tho d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful eonaequenees of &elf Abuse may be
uraii.j icuiureu wiiuout meaiume, and without

dangerous surgical operations, bouirios. iustrumenta.
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at one
certain and etloctual, bv which everv su(W nn
mattor what his oondition may be, may cure himself
vuo.ijr, privauuy, ana raaioaiiy. xbal Leotur
will prove a boon to Thousands and Thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain sealed
envelope, n th receipt of six cents, ar two postage. . .alumna I. w Irui

CflAS. J. C. KLINE A CO
1T Bowery, Nw York, Post Offlc box 4,58,

. March IT, lbofl. ly .

AAA CwT' Makers Wanted to buy Felloe,1UW Spokes, Hubs, Axles, Springs, Bands, Bolts
end "everything pertaining to the bullae at th
Cheap Hardware and Iron Stor of

J.H.C0NLEVAC0,

CHILDREN'S Carriages of th newest and most
styles at the Cheap Hardware star

., J. H. tiONLUk-- A CO.

BUILDERS and thus contemplating buUdlnw,
well to call and see th larg assort-mea-t

of Leeks, Latches Bolls, Ball and Screws,Sirap and T. Hinges, Wiaeow pn.g,, aad every
thing wanted to couplet a bom, at th dw HaroJ-wa- isu of J. H. CON LEY A CO.

GOLD. ' lMty 1866V 1867. ' BILVEE

fSoooir n i'I to
S2 I S2H S2Mi .

TWO 3DOJL.XjtA.TtS.
9tannihctnrers Afi-cnta-

j ; Our New Hode- -
'

One ' r nr dOL.O or HILYER
WatcHeor Mltrer Teat Wets tor

" 9V's Mw stated. ...

One f ear tea setts or on piece of our Gold or.
silverware is worm a Dusne ot in cueap aouar
jewelry ! ! .,,.,. '.
' We have adopted th following modeot ' ' ,h

' ' D I BTRIBUTI ON
" by salt of 75, 00 articles of value ! r '

Onr New RIode t '

Th artiolos ef goods ar numbered from 1 to 75,-to- o

!' S7.&ua eonsistinc of Pianos Melodoons, Gold A
Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Table
Setts. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
etc.. etc. aad the other 87,600 artiolos of value Jew- -

elrv. Work A Toilet Cases, Photograph Albums,
Opeafao Silver Watches, and fancy articles in great
aariety.. 7a,puu nolioes numoerea irom i to io,vvu
are printed and nut into sealed envelopes and well
mixed and one of these Is taken owi and sent to the
person sending to us 29 eents te eover expense of
postage, correspondence etc., and the article of goods'
corresponding with the number on tho notice will be
sent to the holder of the same Immediately (if be
desires to purchase the article) oa the receipt of two
dollars. For instance ; If the number on the notice
sent to vou should be 600. and a niano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500; it will be
sent to yonsnoma be uo, ana a piano or niamona
sett or gold watch should be numbered 600, it will
ne sent to you lor i, ana so on lur every aruci in
onr list of 75.000 articles.

(jfrARcr receiving the article, if il does not pi ease
you, you can return it, and your money shall be re
nnnea.

25 cents must be sent to tiav expense of postage
Correspondence etc. on one notioe.

Remember : that whatever article corresponds
with the number on your notioe, you oen have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whothor it be worth $100
or $8u0. And it is for our interest to doe) fairly , and
send out our tine articles, as it gives confidence to
to publio, and tbertby tnereases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE !

Upon receipt of 25 cts., which pays for correspon
dence, postage etc, we send one notice.

U pen receipt of 1 , whiou pays tor correspondence
nostass. etc. we send six notices.

Upon receipt of $5 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., we will send 40 notices, and a line pre
sent valued at not less than f 15, as a sample of our
goods. -

Upon reoeiot of S18 which navs for correspondence,
postage, etc, we will send laO notioes, and a solid
hilver watch, by return mall.

AUE.MS KAMl.il. Bend for a circular :
Agents AJiowed a Large Cash Commission

by which they make (25 weekly.
Address plainly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 5138,

31 Liberty street. Now York City, N. Y
Kept. 23, 186a. ly

aI4 jih'expri:s cosipav.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS

TEllS, AO.

THE rates oaFrosh Fish, Oysters in the Shell, and
of all kinds, to plaoes in this Division,

where the rate is 75 cents pcrlOulbsor over,has been
reduced 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places where the
rate is between 50 and 75 eents per 104 lbs, the rate
will be Ml cents ner- iuu ids. Barrels oi trues
weighing less than 100 lbs will be charged as 109 lbs
in weight.

Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bar'
rels or boxes.
. Prompt attention ta the collection of Bills, Drafts,- -ao.

a. FERREE LIGUTNER, Agent
Sunbury, June 10, 1866.

PEER'S SAMBURU

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure and I'our Year) Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly parsons and INVALIDS !

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALLJS

Every family at this season, should us

SPEER'S WINE,
eelebrated la Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent pbisicians,
used in European and Amerioan Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe aud America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pur wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
It Imparts a healthy action of the (Hands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very benefioial In Dropsy,
Uout, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPEER'S WINB
is a par article from th Juio of th Port Qrapp,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exelient article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, im
proving th appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, and yon will not te deceived.

lBe sure the signature of ALraso Sfeeb is
over the eork of each bottle.

Sold by W. A. Bennett. Sunbury, and all first elas
dealers, who also sell the CAM'l'lI.I.A
POUT Itllt'VliY.i choice old article, im
ported only by Mr. Sneer, direct from the valley of
VIWW.

ro"-Tra- supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
J, V'By A. 61'EER, at his vineyard in New Jersey

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N
Sunbury, Jan. 16, 1866. ly.

SESTET'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

)

ARB not only anaqualled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Iustrument in

Jheoountry. Desigued expressly for Cburohes and
(Schools, they are found to De equally well adapted
to th parlor and drawing room. For sal only by

No. 18 Nortk Seventh street, Philadelphia.
IP" A io uradoury s Pianos, and a complete a.SorLmant nf Ih Pru, uvinncnitwj.uViAva,Sept. S3, looi. lyw

UKEAD & FANCY CAKES.

ro doors vast of th Post Offioe, 6UNBURY, Ps.
ESPECTFULLY IpforsMth oltiseni of fun-bur- yk dsof

aa4 that h will call to wdar

C steal for Ha! ley Parties), Ac.
Families ar supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Hells, Haafcs, lea Ban, Ae., and also kept on hand
man eaolured out of tb bast materiass.

All order will meat with prompt alUaliua.
Having had large experienc I kjp to giv

Seaeral satisfaetioa to all who may faor me astk
DAVID f BY.

Sunbury, Deo. t, 1S65.

P E R.U.V 1 A N

. I A.PR0TE85SJ SOL.UTION Of TUB
y : PrstsiU ! Iron,

- I a new, discovery injaedieln which

STRIKES AT THB BOOT OF DISEASE.
b supplying th Blood' with its vital I'Hiscipls,

ui.nKT-IRON.-Tbiis- .th

seonet of the wonderful sucoen of this
aamedy in eurmg

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronio Diar- -

rncea. imhis, jx ervous Aneeuons, villus onu re
vers, Humors. Loss of Constitutional Vigor,

, . Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints, '

" ' and all diseases originating In

BAD STA1E,0.F THE BLOOD
or aoeompaaiod by nsaiurr or a Lew stats or

. .. THE SrsTEM.

Seine free from Alcohol in anv form. Its enorgt- -

li ng effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are nermanent, infusing bthshoth, viaon
and saw Lira into all parts of tbe system, and build-
ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA- - AND DEBILITY.
Fromlhe Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. D

DtiiiBAH, Canada East, March 24, 1865.

"lam an inveterate Dyspeptic of more.
than Uiyearsstandlng."
i "I have been so wonderfully benefitto.L
in the thr.ee short weeks during which 1 have uu .

th Peruvian, Syrup, that 1 can scarcely pcrsuuuo
myself ef the nudity,.. People who have known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,,
and can but recommend to. others, that which ha
done so maeh for me "
One of the most Distinguished Jurists in,

New England Writes to a Friend as
follows:

"I havo tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and tho
result fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a new man ot me ; lniusea into my system now vigor
and energy ; I am no longor tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw mo, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger oapacity for labor, mental 4yud
physical, than at any tun during the last nvo
years." .

An BmiitnU Divine of tiutton, says:

'I have been aslng th PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past ; it gives me hew viqob, bioya f x
Or SPIRITS, ELASTICTT Or HUSCLK.

Thousands have been ehanged bv the use of this
remedy ; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
luvaiius iihuuui ronouunuij uw.ww V m.....

A nsrai.hlot of 32 pages, oootaining certificates of
eures and recommendations from some of tbe must
eminent physician, clergymen, and others, will bo
sent free to any address.

pT-Se- e that each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

For sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor.
36 Dey Street, New York.

AND BT ALL DRTGOISTS.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE is the Bes

Remedy rot Sorofula and all kindred diseaso ever
discovered. The difficulty has been tu obtain a Puro
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE "WATER.
Is a Pure Solation nf Iodine, WUhout a Solvent!!

Containing a fall grain to each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will oure SCROFULA iu all its mani

fold forms.
I.'Iccrs, CaiM-rra- , Nypliili, SaltKliesssut

and it has boon used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Femule
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diseases, Ac.

Circulars will bescnt free to any one sending their
address.

Price $1.00 a bottle, or 6 for $5 00.
Preparod by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physician and Che- -

uiist. r or sale oy
J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York

And by all Druggists.

Wistar's Balsam

WILD C HE R1T.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with tbe most astonishing success in curing
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat Influents

hooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Brouhitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth- -

ma and every allcction of
'lite Throat, I.uhk, mid Cheat.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shan other disease,
and which baffles the skill of the Physicians to a
greater extent than any other malady, otten

YIELDS TO THIS BEMEUT !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE, .

rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed ! aad is eutitled merits, aud
receives the general confidence of the public

. SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y'., writes a follows :

" Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives universal
satisfaction. It seems to cure a Cough by loosening
aad leaoaing th lungs, and allaying irritation, thus
rsmoviog th causa, instead of drying up the eour
and leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bal-
sam as rood as any, if not the best Cough medicine
With which I am acquaintea."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER, of Cansjoharie, N. Y

Oentlemen This is to eertify that myself and
family have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cbcry,
fur several years, and that I take great pleasure in
recommending it in preference to anything of th
kipd for tbe purposes fo which It is Intended. In
ease of Asthma, Pbthlsie, or afTeotioni of tho.Tkroat,
I bar nevef m with anything equal to it,

VfJ respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKER

The Rev. JACOB SECnLER, of Hanover, Pa ,
Well known and much respected among the Oermar.

population in this country, makes th following
statement for the benefit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs -- Having realised in my family irwrtant benefits from th use of your valuable prepara-

tion Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it aflordt
me pleasure to recommend it to the public. Soui,
sight years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in
a decline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter
tained. I then procured a bottle of your exoellimt
Balsam, and before ah had taken the whole of u.q
content of the bottle there was a great Improvenien!
in her health. I have, in my individual case made
frequent as of your valuable medicine, and huv i,
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale by
J. P. DIS.SMORE, J Dey Street, New York.
BETH W FOWLK A RON, Proprietors, Boston.

And ftj ali Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Cures Cats, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBBATED SALVK
Cures Wounds, Bruises Sprain t

0 RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Boils, Ulcers, Cancer.

UBACE CELEBRATED tSALVK
Cures Salt Rkeoni, Erysipelas.

U RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE ,

Cores Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
GRACE'S CELEARATED SALVE

Ileal Old Sores, Flesh Wounds, Ao.

It is prompt in aetion, removes pain at once. an4
reduces Uie most tngry-lookin- g sasllintfS and

as if by maio, thus atfurding relief and a
aomphst ur. .

Onlr 15 eents a box ! (Sent by mall fcr S5 oral. )

J P DINtMOKK W Jy Sir..,
N.V York. B . W. FOWLhi A SON, Proprietor.
Bostoa. and by all Drugs""1! Grocers, and tountw
Store.

January 3T, lBO- -jy


